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CHAPTER ELI'VEN OPERATION PYTHON' WORCESTER

eh,-
Operation Python t+as the code-na.me foTelatriation of those

uho had d-one four years overseas. I found myself d-riven by an OR (Ottrer

Rank) or NCO to l{aples. It .^rasnrt d-ifficult navigation-r,'ise, all roa'ds

v,,ere clearly signposted- by the Army. In Naples I managec to see a few

I

operas, but tle pred.ominatinq/impressionl as I have mentioned" beforet
I

was of urchins roa.ming the streets.

trbom Naples J 
".las 

trcrated.tt to worcester, v;here I did a few months

as Quartermaster-Ad.juta.nt of an Italian L:rbour B1ttalion' The OC of

the Bittalionl cantt remember r'ihthe.r he r^r's a major or captain, I/Ias a shortl

fa.t1r";adiiling ma,n, in the Pioneer corps. The glamorous rrpioneer'f

d-isguiseC the u:rglamorous menial-ha.rd-labour taslcs assipgred- to its members'

Its chief claim to d.istinctione I-v;ould. have thoug'ht, is that Arthur

Koefler once served" in it.

The ttrnajorrr, es I shall call himz had ap in6;6sr1'ta1 an 'tTS officer

(EnS = Auxiliary Territorial Service; post',tar WAAF, Woments Auxi-liary

Army Force ). Sfr. ate in ou,' mess. She ,,.'as of repe6lent aspect,
t,

lnrec.eemed- by r,,it or cha.rm. The ma.jor l':a.s in trouble with his r^lifel

they may have been in process of divorcing'

The Italian p!{ nurribered- about a hund-red-' perhaps tr,.'o-three hund-red-,

as usua,I cantt remember. The), i.ere ?rcollaborators'r, thert is tO sayl

recognised as being friendly to Britainl and employed on farms' They

seemed- contented" r^rith their lot1 and anxious to please' one of them would'

repairmyshoes,anothercutmyhairlonemad"emeasetofl.:hite

bbokshelves, quite 1a,rge, r"hich I lugged - howl l donrt knot^r -

to l{oresby Road-, Clapton, vihere Sam and boobbe were novl living'

I had. rrmovedtr the battalionl complete v;ith latri-ne bucketsT in
r about-,

the space ot\ffio", from its previous sitel a feat on which the Mayor
vr'v vrwv- --l r'

of Worcester congratulated me. Hor'revere I had some troubl-e with my



!]g
quartermast.er-segeant:.Isar,lthatma^uyofthePWtlerebarefootlalldasked.

himtoissuethemwithboots.Imusthavestressedthatitlta,surgent

ayrd- asked- for the ilsue to take place on the spot' Itly QI;l sergeant was

horrified. "Do you realise I have to fiII in a form for every manr sir?f-

I had.:cr t.

T]rereldasoneoccasionwhenlr:asto}dtheeyetieswErerefusingto

gotothetrfa,rms,iti,;asr:iining.irlutiny!Buttheyhad:n'treckoned

vlith Lji\lt. Witrioll I r+ould d.rive then to their fa,rms at rifle-point!

Butoninvestigationllfou$dweha,dnorifles.Ihadneverbeenissued.

r.litharevolver'an]n.Iay.Isummoned.thembeforeme,ando"elivereda
\

stirring oration:

Sold.ati d-eI Re-t8:io Esercito ftaliano!

fI vostro dovere vi chi:"ma'

Thelisteneii::silencerl;urnei.oni;}reirht.elsand,,entbackintotheir

tents. The ma.jor arrivecl- llter ::ith his floosie' iie d'id-nrt see'm

r : e^ returned to norm:1l next' d-aY'
I,IOffleCL. Irl I t,

Iirne,ginelmusth:.vebecnatria,l.Lotirema$or.Atonemealithere

I,IE,S & paIpa,ble si}ence. I }ool.'er] upl i:ond.er,ing,u:hl'.t,,.;as the ma,tter, and

realised- - I ha'.d' been read-ing The major flushed'' Wel1e sorry'

but the conversi.,tion 'rrasnrt e::actIy scintilla'ting' and any-l';ay' the major

usc.c|toplayfootsie..ithhisfloosiea,ttablel'lhichlthinktr^Il,S}Jo!S€.

Therer,.lasonlyoneothi.rofficerontheestl,blishment,asfarasl

recatl.I.otelmbroiledi;ithhimoIIC€.!{ed.id.quiter^lellforgrub.

llegoteSSsrforexi'mple'"';hich";erestillrationed'forthecivilie'rt

popu].ation.Ini'acti.le-0rate,nyra,teI-managed,tohaveadozenor

so over every lreek' I i:ould pick the d'ozen in a kind of cereal

i+ehadforbrel:kfi.strnotporrid-.e;ernormuesli;itlooked-something

like d.ark bro','rr sa'wdust, but it r^ra's pr'rfcctly palatable' Anlrway'



-t .!-;r'; r&{.{tin'"_
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this other officerl also a lieutenantr I think, remonstrated. at my

rreggscalationril r'rhich r.ras, I suppose, improper. So there l.Iere no

nore eggs for Moresby Road.

Another member of the staff rrrith i+hom relations, I felt, were

rather cooI, ttas the clerk, uho had- been a milkma.n in ciw;r street.

But I think I retrieveti myself. Using the phone once I i'sked. for

ItCh.ester.rr trDid you say rleicestert? n' asked. the operator. rrNorrr I

re;lied. tChester, t ;iou knolr, chester dranters.tr I uas accepted..

An4 there Ir11 leave Woroester. Strangel Irve never re-visited it.

After all, not so easy to re-visit Cairo or Tripoli, or even Tel-Aviv.

3ut !'IorcesteR should not have been .. problem. Perhaps I | 1l try to

go one day, and rene',{ my aco-uaintance':ith its cathed-re.!1 its county

hall (t) , ithere I attend-ed" a hrrnt ball - d-id I wagr*fvslrrrErim succeed-

in passinE myself otf as li;he Countyrl I r.ronder?


